Tphis is the fifth in a series of biennial reports on the epidemiology of suicide in active duty Army personnel. " By
Results describing all such suicides in depth, these studies provide a in a argesegmnt o the From January' 1. 1983 to December 31, 1984. a total of 155 unique description of the suicides insoldiers killed themselves intentionall. Using mid-year young adult population of the United States. Compared to -k en l, previous reports, this presentation format is compressed. but strength data provided by the Defense Manpower Data Center.
the Army annual crude suicide rate for the two-year period was found to be 10.0 cases per 100.000 soldiers-at-risk. In From the Division of Neuropsychiatrv. Walter Reed Army Institute of 1983. the suicide incidence was 75 and in 1984 it was 80.
I'll Director. Psychiatric Education and Research. Walter Reed Army 2.3: white female to black female. 4.6: white male to non-white Medical Center. and formerly Psychiatr' and Neurology Consultant. Office of male, 2.6: white female to non-white female, 5.4. the Surgeon General. Department of the Army.
The average age for male enlisted suicides was 27 (range constitutes a drop of over one-third in the white:black soldier population ratio in 10 years. Also, we know that the suicide rate for black soldiers is considerably lower than it is for white In Europe there were 10 instances of three cases within a 30 soldiers. The relative risk for white male suicides over black day period. There were three distinct clusters (etiology un-male suicides is 2.3, and the relative risk for white female known): 11 suicides within 116 days. 3 suicides within 27 soldiers over black female soldiers ranged from 4.7 to 6.3 in davs. and 5 suicides within 49 days.
the five biennia studied. It was observed that 24 per cent of the 155 victims left a
The suicide rate per 100,000 women in the Army dropped suicide note, 31 per cent of them spoke of or hinted about from 15.2 in 1977-1978 to 9.9. a figure approximately the suicide prior to the act, and 10 per cent had histories of suicide same as the male rate, in [1983] [1984] . The reduction of oner attempts. Twenty-three per cent of the cases had a history of third over the six years brings the suicide rate to a value not some kind of psychiatric contact-mental health clinic visit, hospitalization, or parapsychiatric counseling. We counted 23 per cent of the 155 cases who had been using alcohol at the Suicide in United States Armt-Personnel. 1983 -1984 dissimilar from that of equivalent civilian females. We wonder from one two-year period to the next. When averaged over whether efforts to improve the status of women in the Army longer time periods, the day of the week variation is similar to played a role in this reduction but we lack data to test this the pattern for the U.S. civilian data. The marital statushypothesis. The small number of females in the Army limits specific rates show that divorced or separated soldiers have a the interpretation of trends because of the statistical instability six times higher suicide rate compared to never-married, single associated with rates computed from small numbers of sui-soldiers and a relative risk of five compared to married soldiers. cides. As was reported previously.' our data again demonstrate that There were only two female officer suicides and two black the impending Army suicide is most likely to be in the throes female suicides in 1983-1984. The mean age of enlisted sui-of a relationship problem with his or her spouse or lover. cides w as higher than it had been in the four previous biennia producing a compelling feeling of rejection or isolation from for males and rose from the 1981-1982 value of 20.9 to 24.3 the other party in the dyad. in 1983-1984, which was closer to the 23.7 recorded in 1979-1980 for females. The mean age of male officer suicides, 35.6. was similar tc what was found in [1981] [1982] 34 .1, and in S" 1979-1980. 35 
.2. The relative risk of enlisted suicides to
A fifth biennium of epidemiological data on suicide in the officer suicides was 2.1 compared to previous values of 1.6, United States Army was compiled with the same method as 3.1. 1.7, and 1.8. was used previously.' ' The annual crude suicide rate per Age-specific rates for the Army male suicides were lower, at 100,000 soldiers-at-risk for 1983-1984 was found to be 10.0. all age levels studied, than the comparable rates for thegeneral a drop of over one point from where it stood in 1980-1981. U.S. male population-a finding that has now established Sex-specific. race-specific, age-specific, grade-specific. and itself five times. However. Army suicide rates for women are marital status-specific rates were studied and can be compared erratic and not consistently lower, with the same indices in the previous four biennia. DemoThe highest grade-specific risk for suicide occurs at grades graphic data and information on circumstances surrounding E7/E8 and grade E2. Grade E2 is typically attained after three the suicidal act were also male available for comparison with months in service and is held for another three months. The previous data. grade of E2 falls in the period of advanced training between Analysis of the suicided person's psychosocial situation (as the completion of basic training (the first two months of serv-reflected in the kinds of personal problems recorded in the V ice) and the start of the soldier's duty assignment. This period reports and investigations of the incident and as reflected in is a time of transition, with the anticipation of pass/fail train-assessments made of the victim's pre-suicidal "motivational ing assessments. and imminent relocation with attendant sep-state") showed remarkable consistency in the five time periods N, arations and disrupted personal relationships. Grades E7/E8 studied and, as stated in previous reports, points unflinchingly are typically the culmination of an enlisted career, and these to a love object dyadic relationship at total collapse. suicides appear to be related to the anticipated life changes at the completion of service. In some cases it was not the pending References retirement itself but a threatened bar to reenlistment which would prevent completion of the pension-qualifying 20 years of service. The hypothesis that this psychosocial stress of 1975 -76. Milit Med 144:239-244. 1979 transition is the "cause" of the individual suicides follows, but personnel. 1979 -1980 , Milit Med 147:843-847. 1982 The data having to do with note-leaving, communicating 4. Rothberg JM. Rock NL. Jones FD: Suicide in United States Army personintent, history of attempts and psychiatric contact, and using nel. 1981 -1982 . Milit Med 149:537-541. 1984 alcohol or drugs at the time of suicide were similar to the 
ABSTRACT (Continue on reverse if necessary and identify by block number)
A fifth biennium of epidemiological data on suicide in the US Army was compiled. The annual crude suicide rate per 100,000 soldiers-at-risk for 1983-1984 was found to be 10.0, a deop of 1.4 points from 1981-1982. Sex-specific, race-specific, age-specific, gradespecific, and marital-status-specific rates were studied, and can be compared with the same indices in the previous four biennia. Demographic data and information on circumstances surrounding the suicidal act were also made available for comparison with previous data. Analysis of the suicidal person's psychosocial situation (as reflected in the kinds of personal problems recorded in the reports and investigations of the incident and as reflecte( I in assessment made of the victims pre-suicidal "motivational state") showed remarkable constancy in the five time-periods studied, and indicates a powerful, consistent association between a dyadic love-object relationship in total collapse and the completed suicide. 
